Bacteri al attachment to surfaces has been reco gni zed for more than 50 years. By the 1970 s, microbiologists bec am e aware that probably most bacteri a in nature exi st as biofilms, even tho ugh most of the elass ie infectious di sea se doctrine has been based on the study of freefloatin g planktonic bacteria. In the simplest sense, biofilms are creat ed when free -floa ting bacteria or fun gi sense a surface, attach to it, and then elaborate che mica l sig nals to coordinate differenti ation and structure formation , includ ing the development of a protecti ve poly saccharid e coating.
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A majo r breakth rou gh in our und erstandi ng of biofi lms occ urred in the 1980s with the discovery of protein " inducers" that are res po nsible for "quor um sensing." Th e 1990s witnessed an ex plos ion of new knowledge abou t the ge netics of ce ll-to-ce ll signaling and coo rdinated ge ne translo cati on fo r defense and virulence factors.' Possibly all prokaryotes are ca pable of cell-to-cell co mmunica tion, and biofilm produ ction has profound implica tions for human disease. T wo public heal th examples are the origin al outbreak of Legionella pneum onia ca use d by biofilms on air-co nditio ning ducts and the outbreak of Pseudotn ona s infecti on caused by biofilms ereated during the prod uct ion of albuterol; the latter resu lted in approx imately 100 death s in the early 1990s. 3 Oth er biofilrn -indu ced disease states inelude dental plaque and caries, catheter sepsis, bacterial endocarditis, and cystic fib ros is pneumonia. Specific otolaryngo logy disease states inelude tymp ano stom y tub e otor rhea, bacteri al col oni zation of tracheostomy tub es and voice prosth eses, chro nic middl e eal' effusio n, and possibly chro nic sinusi tis .
eeli-ta-eeli communicatio n
Exampl es of coo rdinated bacteria l behavior, such as the "swarming" movem ent s of enteric bacteria, have been observed for almost 100 yea rs. However , the notion that virtua lly all prokaryotes are capable of co mmunication for enha nced surv iva l is a trul y revo lutio nary conce pt in our und erstanding of infecti ous disease. While studying the sy mbiotic relati on sh ip betw een Vibrio fische ri bacteria within light organs and their host squid and fish, Engelb recht and Sil verm an first began to un lock some of the my steri es of cell-to-cell signaling .' They noted that bioluminescence was triggered sudde nly when bacteri al 18 • Volume 82 • Suppl 2 numbers reached a certa in threshold. Th ey subse quently identi fied two quorum-sen sin g sys te ms: luxI and luxR . Th e luxI regulatory protein is responsibl e for induction of the homoserine lact one-signali ng molecule ("autoinducer " ), which , at a critical conce ntration threshold, trigger s the luxR transcription al ac tivator prot ein in the co lony of bacteri a that is resp onsibl e for tran scription of lucifer ase and thus bioluminescen ce.
Th e luxI and luxR sys te ms have been ide ntified in almos t all gra rn-nega tive bacteria, and ce ll-to-ce Il signaling molecul es (peptides) have been ide ntified in more tha n 30 spec ies of gra m-posi tive bacteri a. Th e lux system s have been ex tensive ly studied in Pseudom onas spp and Esc herichia eoli , and they have been found to be necessary for both biofilm matu rati on and activation of num erous viru lence factor ge nes. v? Presumably, the ability of pathogenic orga nis ms to " wait" for a bu ildup of large numbers before re leasi ng virulence factor s con fers a surv iva l advantage by increasing the cha nces of overwhelming host defen ses.?
Biofilm formation, structure, and properties
In term s of human disease, biofilms tend to develop on inert surfaces (e.g., tympanostomy tubes and ventriculoperitoneal shunts), necrotic tissue (as in temporai bone os teo mye litis), 01' relatively isch emic norm al tissue (e.g, heart va lve cartilage and bone). Bacteria can sense a surface and form an acti ve, energy -co nsum ing bond , so me times via appendages such as pili. Surface characteristics influence binding, and binding properties vary amo ng species. For example, An and Friedman dem on str ated that Pseudomonas spp bind relative ly we Il to hydrophobic plas tics (e.g., polyeth ylene), moderately we Il to hydro phi lic me taIs, and poorly to hydroph ilic su bstances that have a negati ve charge (e .g., glass and ox idize d plastics)."
Once a critica l number of bacteria have form ed a su rface attac hme nt, qu orum se nsi ng aIlows for spec ific different iation and for produ cti on of an ex tracellular protecti ve g lycocalyx (po lysaccharide "s lime"). The biofilm assu mes a phy sic al struc ture and develops ch an-neIs for diffu sion of wat er and nut rient s. Livin g in a more efficient "so cietal" stru cture allo ws for a reduction in the metab olic rate of individual ce lls.
In the host , biofilm provokes both ce llular and humoral immune resp on ses, but these res po nses are ofte n relativel y ineffecti ve because of poor penetration throu gh the glycocalyx and becau se of othe r ge netica lly trigg ered specific defen se factors. In fac t, the ineffective host infla mmat ia n ca n be respon sibl e fo r a large part of the host disease bu rden. Cystic fibrosis is an example of a ch ron ic biofilm state that lead s to a significa nt degree of chroni c lun g disease (e.g., pneumon ia and bronchitis) ca used by the host ' s immune response.' Antimicrobial medicati on s are likewi se ineffecti ve becau se of paar pen etration, the slow met abolic rate of the biofilm cells, and spec ific gen etriggered enhancements of defen se mechani sm s (e .g., multidrug resistance purnps)." At time s, a certain pereentage of biofilm cells may be rele ased from the structure. Although the se free-f1 oati ng planktonic cell s the n bec om e susce ptible again to host immune de fen ses and to antimicrobi al agents, they can also form new biofilms at dist ant sites. On e example of such an oc cur rence is recurring se psis in a pati ent with an infec ted shunt a l' catheter.
Biomaterials in otolaryngology
Tympan ostom y tub es are perhap s the most commo n fo reig n-ma terial devices impl ant ed in human hosts. Th e influences of surface and mate rial phys ical properti es on biofilm for ma tian have been studie d to a limited degree with e lec tro n and co nfoca l laser sea nning microscop y. Ouring ex pe rime nts with Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Staphylococcus aureus, the smoother surfaces (s uch as ion-bombarded silico n and tetraflu oroplastic ) hav e been found to be less conducive to biofilm development.v'? Lik ewi se, the changin g surfac e hydrophobicity of voice pro sth eses has been shown to alter biofilm forrnation ."
Bacterial accumulation on e ndo trachea l tubes in intensive ca re units has been document ed since the 1970 s. Th e buildup of gram-neg ative biofilms on endotracheal tub es has been correlated with nosoc omial pneumonia, which is presumabl y spread mech anically during suctio ning.P:" At the Children ' s Hospital of Seattl e, we recentl y completed a study ofb iofilm development o n pedi atri c trach eoto my tubes. !' Usin g bacterial f1uorescent ONA staining and con foc al laser sea nning microscop y, we identified bacter ial bi ofilm s in the dist al lum en s of 10 of the II tub es we studied. Because accide ntal decannulation and " mucus plu ggin g" are the two most co mmo n ca uses of tracheosto my-re lated death , strateg ies to reduce biofilm formatia n have an obv ious potenti al for improvin g outco mes .
Otitis media with effusion
Th e behavior of path og en s in acute otiti s media fit s in fairly weil with ela ssie microbi ologic tenets; bacteria are cultura ble in mo st cases, and antimicrobi al therapy has a significa nt effect on acute sy mpto ms of pain and fever. In otitis me dia with effusion, on the other hand , path ogen beh avior is not so clear cut. Cultures ofte n show no growth, antib iotic therap y has littl e a l' no effe ct on resolutian , and the dura tio n of the disease is ofte n prolan ged. Eviden ce of biofilm fonnation in chro nic middle eal' effusio n is beginning to shed light on ma ny of these mysteri es.
Bacteri al ONA has been identi fied in culture-negative middle eal' effus ions in the past. How ever , que stions rem ain regarding the viability and path ogenicity of those bacteria. Recent studies of bacterial me ssenger RNA (sho rt-live d and nece ssary for ONA tran scription) and bacterial endotoxin s in nonculturing middle eal' effusions implicate biofilms in the path ogen esis of the se infections." :" An animai mod el of middle ea l' biofilm formatian has also been created. '? If bi ofilm s are involved in chro nic middle eal' disease, it is logical to presume that they also play a role in othe r chro nic upp er respiratory diseases, such as sinusi tis, ton sillitis, and adenoiditis .
Future directions: Strategies for biofilm attack
Th e recognition that biofilm s are resp on sibl e for a sig nifica nt por tian of hum an disease ope ns up the possibility for numerou s novel approaches to treatm ent and preve ntion. Examples of inhibiting attac hment by altering surface and materi al characterist ics have already been men tioned. Oth er approaches to inhibiting attac hme nt to surfaces inelude usin g che lating agents to restrict iron, whi ch is necessa ry fo r the atta chment of Pseudomonas spp pili. " Xylitol (a natural alco ho l sugar in beech trees) has show n some clinical effecti veness in preventing caries and otiti s med ia, possibly via a mechanism of reduced bacterial binding. " Competitiv e inhibition of signaling protein s and peptides via an alogu es also holds great promise, and several strategies are being studied." Interfe rin g with biofilm structure by di ssolving matrix polymer s is ano the r avenue of attac k. It is also interesting that macrolide antibiotic s appear to inhibit polysaccharide sy nthesis and thereby degra de biofilm sur face protection." Fin all y, changin g the surface env iro nme nt through co mpe titive inhibitio n fro m othe r bacteria (e.g., alpha stre ptococci) a l' incre asing oxygen ten sion (in patients wi th tympa nos to my tub es) are two ot her promi sin g stra teg ies.
In summary, bacter ia and fung i do not always act in isal ati on. Oen sit y-d ep end en t signa ling of specific gene tran scr ipti on (quo rum se nsi ng) allo ws for the development of biofilm s and for the elabo ra tion of mare patent viru lence fact ors. Biofilms no doubt play a role in most ch roni c respiratory tract disea ses. Strategie s directed aga inst biofilms will bec om e increasingly important in infecti ou s disease therapy.
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